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THE SICK AND WOUNDEDAN ECHO, Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food ton long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lncU- -

ne carried a dark lantern, while in
the other was a long, murderous look-In- g

knlfa.
My revolver and knife were under

my pillow, 1 strove to grasp them,
but my hand seemed paralyzed.

lie entered, doted the door nolse-lel- y,

and crept on tiptoe toward me,

keeping tho knife st 11 firmly clulchod.
Heavens! wus 1 to bo murdered in

my bed. with a revolver and knife
nldlS

ed may be phuced to mini-roi- e

'the pain caused ly the ooUiia-tioiu- a

of tlhe carriage. To each ur
axe officer for attendiince, a kitodin
and ice box, in wh'icih 'berenie
aire C"Oolcd' for tttie thirsty aind fevt-r-M- u

When the train rtniehe Cairo
Surgeon (iewiral Muilr 1ke cOitirge of
the conHnciut, and it is thTongdi Mm
enure that the wounded end Mick are
so far recovered urn to evenitiiaMy pro-
ceed t their motUier country.

Fltra)EUICK VILLIFJIW."
There i no uae to try to make '(Hie

ATnerl"im people 'believe that the
aiiffemlnff end dt-ht- ftvllowlng

tlhe Imttlei larouind were
comniltanil of wur, for tliey

t I

A CITY OF 8LEEPINQ CARS.

How th Visiting Knights Templar WUI

Its Homed WhIU In Boston.

One of the unique features of the
Knights Templar Conclave in ,Bostou
this month will be a city of sleeping
cars, the like of which has probably
never before been seen in this coun-

try. It will be made a feature of the
triennial, and some of the finest enter-
tainments of the vlHlting knights will
be offered at the settlement, which will
hold forth in glory for a w"k. The
Boston and Maine road evolved tho
idea when It gave an official announce-
ment that truck room for COO sleeping
cars would be provided on the old Mc-

Lean Asylum grounds, a park-lik- e ex-

panse UHcd by ono of the be:;t-kno-

sanitariums for years, until it gave
way to the encroachment of business
and the munafm sold out at a big
price to the rail ad corporation, Dny
by day the magnllicent stretch of green
dotted with fine old trees Is giving
way to linns of steel grldlroned with
sleepers, but the park is so large that
even though the work goes rapidly on
It will be many wco'.. before It Is com-

pleted, and the Zfith of, this mo) Lb,
when the first contingent of knights
reaches IloHton.will find plenty of pleas-
ant room left for the accommodation
of the "sleeper viHltors." Probably only
breakfuHts will be regularly served In
this car city, but booths will be ar-

ranged so that if any one Is hungry, or
If sick ones find it necewmry ,to remain
there all day, no one shall suffer for
want of food, Nowhere about the city

rbaCaraTaksa of 1 hem by tha British
Govern mnt In Afrlcsv,

TOien Genera1 Shatter landed on Wie
hiurn of Cuba, ihe wn only five or

six Jiunidklier inllt from Ifoii bum of
mupiAitm unid he had n open 'am and
aiil water route connecting ium wiuk
Jiws UinLiitwited, resource ot tlie Ufl'ited

Stt. VVihuiv Gem. KltdlimT ilmew iij
in- fnoii't of KIminoum, 'he wti 1,300
iiiiU- - hvMn hU Iximo and the route wa
pumtSy 'tlliiwiigili 'tlliie (ksnort, ijiartu'y- hywotor and partly by rail. Fruderia
Vlltera, tlhe gwiut war oorrcwiioiiidiit,
dtcwcirilwii tlhe mlai)inr j'lii wluitto Ooir.
Kl tob nor iiiT-jxire- to cam? for h'm sick
aiml wouiwU'd. Compare it witih tihe
Alger maiuigcmcmit in Wils country:

"1 will uVuH wilnHi tlhe wounded man
wiho tiiiriis J,i Hie of (Wximr-mant-

Witili the rcscirvca of eiu'li rciri-
iiitint thiine m'a th'iii'ty-tw- o wiml

i.r"tic!ii-r-tK''rcr- a, w'lio MrerU v ' men
wigm to fan run forward amiil pick up
tllio woviwlwl. They wU t'liwn Ui urry
Hhnii-- t;hrgc to amy evulki'Ule wvcr,
ixwn or wuiui' krnoCI, Where Krecintily
Rtiiuu!iw iHwmg cttooltea (ciliairs) or lt
tcrw, wWl nome u and carry t'he
woumdedJ 'to tihe Held Oiowpltial, Wi

teimts 01 wii'K'iii 'bavo nlmid'y Veen
erected an incur as iioiil;e to the rivtr,
hchiijci we boitling and 1ecf tea und
iim liWicuil are rely 1 iliand
far Hire, inmmvina inMe.nin. Here the
(Ta:tln'g taible are fixed, '(Jie Itoe-m-

gem ray piuruiai , and ii'J.l ur
gent C4w wl'.l be otxTaled
oth As mom m wuwnileivt thv woumidiurl

(men. will 1)e taken- to the river 1ronlu,
wihcire ft iKwfiitnr Iwwit, of wHilh VUiTe

lire eight, wWl be aignialel, aml the pa-
tient InUvn on Ixxird, Thew- - 1witire
nUntfly 1Iie n'ndiaX or two-1eke- d Ixur

, wlhMi Oiiave transprrte1 the, trofyw
to 1lhe froirt., ringed up wltli 200 bew,

i Muili 1it w-- ihave a wirgeon in!a,or
nd nmirwiitg staff, Among th'w oltl- -'

I inmv mem1! trim Mithm-- i Mmvtflie.
Chirr nnd 'Mt, whw iiold' wpi'mhrl ret'- -

'oww) rr tJn kliul or work. lOvcnil ini.l- -.

ly, 'W'lH'ii nmh eaiiidal it ennw'.e-iiwn- lt

of wo'iindtil, It will be Hashed to
w nd ruml dimwn with
t!he 'iirre,iit tw Fort Atlwira, wihere the.
flrt 1ibiltnl I TOKx-lic- en roirte in
Cairo, Here the pii'Min't will ret til'.l
tlliw flin'lni'Iarw'c fimln. in mn' up to
cuiTry 'Hheim via ISertieir, ncrnum itlu? Nu- -
liimiw (liciMirt to Wudv IhiJfn, wdiere
fihlrme toK MTfoimry.llil to prox'eed

for a l ime, whlta the odh-er- prv-ce- el

hy mt U Hhe-JI'nli- Wliw nn'oth-- r
I11.H Ih mmde till tlhe ipjif lonif linve

tvn to refwiin tlhietnwlvi'a fn-- 11ie fln- -
oJ mud tnioiKit ir,v1n(r Ml'aitre of tlielr Joiw-rn- y

1y ril!l via Fiixor, tliirougHn Wie
diiwty di!!lln, 1o Cairo. Whom once,
thoy' wro )liioerl om the hrcmA (ruaix'"
lino fl'fi Luxor. 1lio amilniUnniPO tralm

more of the ewrri'foirM of Mm

of EuroTwivn' Tfrtli Civi
triitnM. Tlhe nre fit'ted th-n- t1i

orrllinwry wtreit"hier iK'flirlrug tho woiund

SECOND HAND STORE.
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BIGGEST AND CHEAPEST
in the city. Cook Stoves, Heaters, Beds and Springs, Dish

es, Tinware, all kinds of Tools. See us before you buy.
No. 132 South 10th St Phone 581.

The sound of a young girl singing,
And pissing down tho stair,

With a rustle of g r oenta, clinging,
And a voice uni'juchod by care

That i all! But kn, and smarting
Like a knlfo thrimt to tho bone,

It has s jt my memory darting
Back over thj yours long flown.

Once, she cnnio, with a sllkoii swishing,
And singing blithe hs a bird ;

Once, my Joy ou run all wlshlntr,
And uiy heart beat high us I board

Tbo sound of a young t'irl slngiiiir,
An i 1 aasing uowu 111.) stair,

With tiio 1 utile of gitniicnts, clinging,
And a voice uutoui'luid by cure.

II irry Korniilno in Truth.

A MIDNIGHT HTKUGOLE.

Twenty year have olapsed since
this event IjHfiponoU, but t never shall
forget it JUI1 hutton and I hud leon
working as partner on a mining
claim on the bank of Lake Owen, a

small lake in the eastern purt of Cal-

ifornia, near the Klorra Nevada moun-
tains. We bad bueri vory successful
and by dillfjont labor bad auiinsod
quite a rospeolable for turn in gold
dust. Other miners, work ng not a
quarter or a milo from our claim, bad
la ored equally as ha 4 but luck was
against thorn, and their earnings bad
amounted to almost nothing.

There wero stragglers about the
mines who would not holtuto to mur
dor a minor for hi gold if It was
known that bo bud any In bis
session. Only the nkbt before,
(ioorge VVot'ang, a Herman minor,
bud boon found wolterlnir in his blood.
which was still encrusted- urotind A
bullet hole In his breast, No cluo to
the perpetrator' of the deed could bo
found. Jt was all shrouded In mys
tery.

On the dny of which I am about to
make particular mention, I was in
our eabiu. alter a hard day's work
under a scorching nun, weighing our
gold dust, Kill had started down to
the lake for wator, preparatory to got
ling supper. 1 bud flnlahod weighing
the gold, and was about to deposit It
in the senrot hole in the Door of the
cabin, which served us as a bank, when
my altmitioo wa , attracted by a slight
noise at tho only window in the 0 bin.

I droppod the bug of gold dust, and
raising my eyes in tho direction of
tbo window I uw a man's face
proved close to tho glass, with his
villainous looking oyos II iod greedilyon the bug oi gold dust which now
lay on tho lloor. I snatchd my re-
volver from my bolt and cocked it, but
when I lookod agnln tho face had di.
appeared.

I immediately ruihod to tho door
and opened It but wus only In tlmo to
catch a glimpse of the nun s iorm as
he disappeared In the thick foliage
which surroundod the cabin.

1 knew pursuit was useless, as dark,
ness was fast approaching. With
evil forebodings as to the result of
the d moo very o tho .villain, which I
believed him to bo, I returned to the
cabin, and found Kill Sutton there be-

fore mo.
"What is the moaning oPthlsP" he

asked, as 1 entered pointing to the
open bug o gold dust on tho floor.

I explained to him what had tran.
plred during his absoneo.

Tom," he in Id, gravely, whon I
had finished, "the end of this ban not
come yet. While that villain knows
that we have sm-- u largo
amount of gold in our our
lives are not safo. Its my opinion

tthut the follow who murdered and
fobbed ueorge VVo!fung, and the man
youdetoctcd spying upon you
are one and the ume poi son. "

"That is my bollof," I sad.
did not like the look of his fuce. It
had a murderous look about it, and I
think tho ownor of it would bo apa-bl- e

of committing any crime."
If ho comes here wo will pive him

warm reception." said Hill, as he
carefully reloaded his revolvers

That night we retired with our re-v- ol

vers under our pillow but we wero
not tiiolokled, ami every th inn passed
off tranquilly. The next night pnodoff In the snmo ma invr. as did the
whole week following and wo kon
began to forget tho event of the week
pre v loin, itilt said it wn only im-

agination, thai I hod seen no face
against the wiudow at all; but he
could not make me b diuve that It wa
Imagination. I w sure that I saw
that face at the window with it iloy.
tliuli M...rla irit..UUy mI Hid Uif
of gold dut. In the iiiiil.t of my
aleep I would ank. wiUt a inrvous
tart Imagining thai he stood vwt

my Wd a.ihaknif upiuUud ready
to plunge it into my i pin t

Ooe vluv lt.il h ul oco i.l.m tu gu to
the alg)iborlii Uwn of Muhrlll
siluaiod about twenty iuiUm d.U it
fur auppl. aul to be bnt

over night
If the owner of thai ittjrttarlo.it

fsiti ih.nil l hap 10 pay ytt a viU
though I dn mhk h will dan t

tea'rail bil give hi w at u ,,t. j of
eoid. U'l m a loup e of litchu nttl aul salve I luttivry f the
murder of iiiorg4 V ui ang ' ,i,d
tUil a he sitM ar4 hi r 0 a.
laitttd 1 'wr Mubi

I wakhvtt h'M Maitt hl ftiriH was
alddua Irwws ' It H l.ro, aa4
a ttf4 h

iNirka Sio rtw ii s,'i-- r

aattngsoe n-'- u rv4 a ir a't I

wladu 1 rvir4 i t u.i l., ,,i 4
au Ui lu H..K1H l. 1

fterwMunt Wswa h4 J 1 1 k ty
the law4 tn I I tit Hi-uu- t

UrtiaawKi I guiug ta t.tt
abia

A feierUh uttftmt wss ) ai
TaaliU f tae t tW Ike
arvitt ga la I t tr hr
Afwr 4 aU..i mi-.U- f eii m,$
14 tti a eM-- i ef Kwr I at al h i

MltMitk 1U tg I ' I i I at
Nil INI I a4hy avivi4

wit a tae J.r ton M tae 4

tlM'H a I te ai
tlat my gai at a thrU St

jtl Ut4y. ar l Ufa
llunit la or vt thi IJtfat-- l U I

fc4 at tae i4j la ee ha4

W. 0. VANANDEL, Proprietors

geitlon, bad tuste, couted
tongue, sick beaduchs, In Pillssomnia, eto. Hood's Fills
cure constipation and all Its
resulU, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggist.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co,. Lowell, Mass.
The only rills to take with Hood's ttursuparllla.

Certificate of Publication.

omcie or

Auditor of Public Accounts,
State of Nebraska,

Lincoln, Nb., lUmh 17, 18UH.

It Is hereby certified, that the

Employers Liability Assur-
ance Corpcration, Limited,

of London, in the Kingdom of
Great Britain,

has compiled with tho insurance law
of this state and is authorized to
transact the biiHlm-s- s of Aowlent, Em-

ployers Llnhillty and Fidelity Insurance
in this state for the current year.

Willi. my hau l ssd II). sal ul lit. Adilllor
ul fu'iUt Atcouull th. ilur snl rnr iin miU
in. ou r, nunstii.t,,

K,ai) AsJitor If, k,
mitUK.1 LICUTT, Ibs. ri.pai

NOTICB.

Nollct Is hsr.br kIwi that I, W. V, Pas. ths
amitcniw of I bs sol-sm- l fiiiirtvsK. l fmuk U.
Jlitli li.r J, W. MIIcIikII nl Hi dm i1 MHpliiilf

, liS. n1 flld for record In ths flli- - ndli.
(iinntjr i lurk, of l.snaMin'-roiiiitj- r, Nlirak,aid iiiorunirt liolns for Kl,W, t 'Hi'-- r wlib
liitre.t tlir.oii it I, His rot of IU ir mntmr
anuam from Ihwoib day of ttit"Milir lks, that
baliiH tlis nmoant sow ilao on unid MioriKnu,
nponalluf rh unrl stork of iimrDlinmllM bV
loiiMlxaio t. W. Mlti bxll ami siiuittsii In his
tors m UH O sf.rmt In t'is l of l.lni-oln- , l,nu-ot- r

l oiiiiijr, Ni'brs.ks. fsiil mofinnK. sovwr-lu- a

all of J. W. MlLeh.ll's trsneral monk of trail
pnpT. ffooils, warm and , fix i arm,
ruriiltu r, pnint., alls, rariil.liM-- , plioars tnonld-liiu-

plnlnrm, tool, and ou pray norm aud d.Iln rr wn(on u.ed hy .aid i. W.MlK bxIl In his
.aid bnlii.s. A I of md property will lis by nit
thHSMlyiiM of ths '1(1 mortpiitfiw, offi-re- for
snl at !h.iturrioni of ths .mil I, W. Mllchsll
hi inm 'J trt l.lmola. Nolirn.kn, al 10 o'clock
a, to, on th Kuti day of Oviohsi-- , IWH

W, V. I'ACK,
Aianm.

Notice to armers
and Stock Feeders.

IJuy your cattle and shwDat the stock
yard, West Lincoln nnd sare freight
Hnd other pxiwrifcs. Hnve voui sheim
dipped. WeKiinruntee to cure scab, we
doiliework for one rent per hi-H- We
are buying HAY, HTKAW AND Olt.U.V

G. H. Geoghegan,
Gen., Mgr., West Lincoln, Neb.

DR.
McCREW

is tui oar
tPf O I ALI87

WHO fSBATS AIX

Private Diseases
Watt. MS IMmtS. tt

MEN ONLY
30 Ynars EiiwrinDca.
JO Vmri In Omaha.

Book Krna. Con.nlta-tio- o

Vraa. Itos7aA,o
14th and Fsraan Bta.

UUAUA, MIC It.

OFFICK 1040 0 ST. prRE in

LINCOLN 1 1 k COMPANY.

Prompt Service. Phone 255

24 PHOTOS 25C

Small but fine.

Cabinet
Platinos $2.

ran o

Mil to Callfnrata raw
IS CwmI 1 ra.slam.

Tie above Martioa artlls i tie
time eamtita, ly the North vaatora.
Dalna I'aeifle mate the lime leoaealgat,
or tS lioare, laae thaa by ote Uaaa,
Tblaaavwe aionsT, btb rate, aad Ibis
'a bnere of wariras ear ridiaf . At

Frwtnoat eonarvttime are diraat IU
tbroeab Inarlai aa4 rallmaa aUtare
tbaireare io Nw.tVit!. Halt l.aka
ett, loMlaaitaa4 Kaa freaetann. Dis

lt er tbroaah to taa mnuL O.t tlsk.
a aadj bfth rwrvatloaa ol A. M, FMsV

lag eity tWk.t ajret, UT MtU lU
st, Uaaola, Nb,

PHOTOGRAPHER

tela
Out ur k U lb Im ia be ettf , rlts

mint n mi mt u.aa aft.

ta rat a--4 aa4 AU.ka fatal.
1 a KttrtbatwtMa t't.ta I'mihS u ik.

4irt ri tt ike 'u HMia4 a4
Aia.ka iHtiat. SU.traiae auaa
iraiita ks tllt aatit ai !
Moat IN Umaeb t..rut eitreaa4 '

s -i-iMii4 titair tare Im I'.rttaa4
IW ettftwt tt.iturwttithia vtt r A, H
tmttmi, f.(tak.t ss-a- l, UI Mstk
lub si,, l.it..la, S.kt,

under my pillow? Hut he did not give
mo much time for deliberation. With
a cat-lik- e tread, my visitor nearod my
b':il. Ho wa bending over me with
the knlfo upraised ready to strike tho
blow which would deprive mo of life,
I could fool bis hot breath scoroli my
choak, but 1 feigned to sleep soundly.

Middonly a pull of wind snapped a
limb olT ono of the trees outside th

bin and hurled It ugulnst tho door.
Ho lowered the upi-uUo- hand and
turned quickly about to fticortuln the
cause of the noise.

Now was my chance. Far hotter
(0 die fighting than bo murdered with
out ruislng a hand In my own

With a weapon 'n my hand I
would have a chbnco for life, other-
wise I would have none. Quick as
thought 1 plunged my bund under tho
pillow. 1 hud no time to in alto a
choice of tho weapons, but took the
llrt one I got my hand on, a long,
glittering knlfo, as largo. If not
larger than the one be held In bis
band.

8tnrtlc) by tho noise the villain
turned quickly about, With a yell of
dellanco i Jumped out of the bed and
rushed upon him knife In hand, Mut-

tering a curse, he dropped the lantern
tnd ruHhud forward to meet me.

The knives clashed together with
torrlflo force, ouch of us straining
tvory nerve to break tho other's
guard and drive bis knife into the
other's bosom. It wus a fl"ht for life
now. Kiu'h of u knew that one or
the other inuwt dio. My uniugonlst
was a tall, musculur fellow, while I
wus a mora boy; but what 1 lacked
In strength I made up In ugility.

After several vain olTorU to force
my knlfa from my hand, he begun to
Iomo all control of hmiiolf. Hv a
julck movement on my part I suc
ceeded in turning his kn fo aside and
Inlllollng a doop wound n his shout- -

lor.
With a yoll of rnge be sprang unon

mo, and before I hud time to leap
anldo and evado him he hud struck
my knife from my graip uad hurled
It to the other side, of the cabin, far
beyond my rouch,

With almost horouloan stronirth he
bort mo to the Moor, and, piuuincr hW
lenoo upon my breiuU he held me
down so that I wus powerless. His
"opulslve fut-- glowed with dovelish
txullutlon as he bunt over me, knlfo
a hand.

"I guossyou hain't forgot Wolfanar.
have yerP" he said, tauntingly. "I'm
goln' to serve yer tho same wuy.
Won't yer partner ramp and tear
when he finds yer here doud, with
this yer knlfo in yor carcass und all
bis dust gone? Uuud men toll no
Ulns!"

1 shuddorod as he ralsod tho knife
high above his head, rcudy to nlunee
tt into my brut and begun to think
if the pint I trlod to utter tho
prayers my mother taught me whon a
boy. but 1 could not

iho knife begun to doitconiL and I
ihut my eyos to hide from sight the
lorrlblo epoctucla

Ah! L'hat was thutP The doorway
was darkened for a moment Thoa
tboro was a llah. a report, and the
man with the knife upraised abovo
ne fell lifeless to the tloor and I
'aintcd.

When I returned to consciousness
Kill Sutton nnd half a dozen sturdy
n nor were bonding over ma Hill
wus bathing my forohoud, Whon I
ocovorid sullloleutly he related to mo

the circumstances of my narrow ea
rn po.

Whon about flftwon mllo-- i from tho
inbin ho hud mot the supply wagon
n the way to tho in no and. as ho

had no other Imsine in Stubv411e but
toobiain supphos, ho returned with
th wagon to the miners' bond ,imr-ter- n

ubout a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. After leaving it be at onoo
nutcnod to the cabin and arrived just

the vlllivn'a knlfo was about to
pierce my broait. Without a mo- -
itont s ho.Uul.oii he broutfUl his i l 0
to his she dderand tired, wlih tho re-to- ll

alrttndy known Xo the reader.
-- N- Y. Weekly.

t llrltUI imr.
I'nt-tr- t MiiA littmittii.i.l 1 wllt ih.

roui. wh-- n ii h,ti4 hU mtiii4
ai m ana loami itui John4nr was
HitiMh Inniatoit of ft Hut's
trpuv rtitiiih us mi Whitt'a
j.r iKin indarV It am might- k I 1 - k..L. t . 11..,1 t in iiv.in itir sivaiia a B"a
lp In lUrl.Mii. and now csa t get
B.trrlo.V." by d dtibei tiida't
(it (ft marr ed dt'l a id steal d h.
ftrwiirJi.r U-- I d

uoiu-- from de iU o( da ho to go nu
.t t.fi.Ut ttiur mW IH4 Mom t4

Htitieilting atwiot lh slai faring fur
II H tllMlMt ul tkit brijAl nil Ill- -
ilto aa4 p4 . lata .lt

rt.w4 al kit.
A ! -- wt umi l)ttrllo I s

i.i., Mi t
A l aarli It yonrWif

ta l iu tttirvHluetrtg a mw
trt if 1 1 rur. U wniM stritau4 tf l.'uMtaa Uiwi--isu- t jtt. t f.liur wrtUatf."

U i II 4
e? the liu4 ta It Is a a wtt

t d'l ia tha a:4di s tf i 4ea I
' tilii wr4 Has rwtito U

lt v4 l r U "
" l IU take New

Ili
lH4 Tsa mtk ar4 IM 1M' U rl

it sttMoMtta?
- l jul pe'UI tH Waal

it Utshsr'a tj"t.'ai4a- - IK

never will beUcve It. Neither wHl tlioy
ever 1elieve that the wlwpment of our
wl-- omd wounded brack in cnMlo.
tinitiwiifiirtia, wHihoiit nurwis, mwlUial
siipplie or dooi-- nt fod warn nnythlnig
e),e tlliftin tJlaiTrMn criwflty, diwl'ly
rewul'tiinjr froui tihe lnVMinK't"nry of
Alfger'w war lortiment.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.
I f thleim U a.ny rfioiihi flbottt the leg!

mtlnitiM of Mr. McKIri'lev'a wiw ImveKti-gaitlni- g

t'otntnltlee, n fr, Jhiii Hbcr-mm-- n

tliliiiiks thore will W, thwe wtW
1k lions Hoiit the oonigreiwlonial com-mJfti-

tlirt'fc wIM Inter on make om tre- -

veiKtiligmtiiom, Alenoml'niee Kvendmg
MUHier,

OUR DUTY,
Our duty in tho TOiiM rfrl nn to

fiaike thoim from under rnin' tllmnl
nnitlon- end eaowlWt thie IntcWiren ami
progroKWlve tintlve 'to et.u,1l'lfli ivn in
dcrwiwlemt twit Ion of th'r own In t'he

c--f tfieir athers, Tills Is tio'tffiln'g
more nor 1e Hihn. Wiolr OorT 0lvein
rlr1i'K mnd Mr, jraMead1 trmea it ,lel
Wiwt we liflive ohllmi toul ourcve to d
tihls very tiling. Farmer's Voice,

THE DIXOLKY LAW A FA1IUT1K.
The di'flclt Im whVuwn by Wie timwtury

tu!Mtl(n ut Uuc end of tilie flwu-'- yclar
to im J(K,7M8,s7I.35. T'he Kkitcnioin
nl Wluoww t'he Difigh-- law wvlitt
for flMial year of 18(m m $20,070,0(I4.0
lew tllum the rcwiivlw uiwlcr tflie W'ii
mm law for the previous yw of 1U7,

Here Is a satlHfled man with but a

single desire. Hon, Churles N. Hul

ger of Oswego, N, Y announces that
at the close of his present term he will
retire from the office of recordcr.which
he has held nearly twenty years. He
says; " The only honors I seek now
are those of a private citizen. I am
tired of public life and I mean to get
out of it at the end of this year. My
desires are few. I simply want a seat
in heaven hereafter."

Cuscarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels; never sicken, weaken or
gripe; lOo.

(tend the I VliKI'KXliKN' i ,V(ir. 1 0,

IF YOU...
WISH

To purchase

a piano and wish

to get the best val-

ue for your money

GROUND ROCK SALT
f on STOCK.

Uis Rock Sift
for
Hiiiri, Plrklfs,
Mats, les Crsam,
Irs Makiag,
fsrtilUlsg, io , 4c

Mines as4 Works,
lysas tail Kanopellt, Kaa

CATHARTIC

All

'. rMata ta i Us
, llkm m4. Ih . . l

s

I

can a cooler place be found than in ths
asylum grounds, and it Is not unlikely
that in the steaming dog days not a few
of tho visitors, especially ladles, will
find it very f sliable to wander about
the shaded park rather than travel in
the dusty and heated city, For that rea-
son, if for no other, the committee of,
arrangements desires to make the place
fully as attractive as tho city breath-
ing places. Rome of the visiting com- -

mandcrles will Invite the fraters whom
they wish to entertain U that place,
and evenings there will be a scene ri
valing the most famous of Parisian
boulevards.

TRUTH AT A DISpOUNT.
IU Wsntl to liny a Tl k, but Wuntsd

mn A'hy with ,

"I suppose," he began, as he entered
a railroad ticket office "I suppose you
sell tlckots to New York?"

"Certainly, sir," was the reply.
"You have a direct line?"
"We have, sir."
"Is it the only direct line?"
"It Is."
"Is it down on the map as the only

direct lino?"
"As you SW, sir," replied the agent,

as he opened a folder.
"Y-e-- s, I see. You lord passengers

n New York ahead of all competing
lines, of course?"

"Of course."
"Luxurious conches no dust finest

dining CHrs scenery unexcelled?"
"Yes, sir."
"Hy taking your ll" I avoid delays

and reduce the chances of accident to
the minimum?"

"Yes, sir, you do. Ha-- e a ticket to
Now York over our lin , nir?"

Can't say yet. I'm going to soe five
other agents, each with the shortest
and most direct line, and if I can find
a llnr among the six I'll ticket over hla
road!"

Urn Whs Hot It.

"Is Mr, Hunter In?" Inquired a
stranger, as he entered the store of
Hunter & Fisher, grocers.

"No, sir; he's gone out flHhing."
"Well, perhaps I could see Mr.

Fisher?"
"No; he li hunting In Marin county."
"Hunter la fishing and Fisher is

hunting, eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"Hunter Is a fisher and Fisher Is a

hunter ,eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"And I'm hunting for Mr. Fisher and

fishing for Mr. Hunter?"
"Yea. sir; I suppose so."
"Then I'm a hunter and a fisher too?"
"Yes, air: they'll not be back
"Cm both, and they ain't hut one

apiece, eh!"
"I guess so, sir." and the clerk rom-msui- ed

to eye the stranger atixpUloiis- -

ly.
"Of course I'm boih," and he h.Uit4

out bis rard. I'pon It was engraved:
"FUher Iliintir,"

t'htriiMni th HS,
"Good heavens," roarrd the police-

man, sirtn(lng up stairs thrte tpa
at a Jump and dhlng It h uplifi4
truncheon Into the photographer'!
studio, "ttat ar you righting about
up hers Are all In this row?"

Oran.tpa au4 t atU John and Aaat
Staraa ar4 and tua a 11 4 t'ouila lira-st- e

and young Mr. TMnls, hr young
msa an, I th 1 emislas from lunuttig.
Ism and t nl Churl'. aa4 traadraa
all Iiwkr4 kind ef . aa4 r quiet.
aa4 lk pfcutographvr said

"Ua, thaia all fishl. m.-r- , ihrre's
tea; in )tt tttiug la srrp K

Mi uM kU last lis fUtur.
tdMU II '

t,tt
Cois ltsa. ha, sma. )!(!,

n'ttlslH. rh, sUsa, I h-- lxl, aag,
Ut. swsth! I'Uiittt la Istra

S--lt fktog
lwwa-l4r- t lVla tirH

sau
Jmos - V4 4i M?
kmYm, sifptwl a a ri ir

la tl d I"! T iiftiaia

trift,rttst I4UU IW -- kiy sttf wvara

Hula lt-- nail
katalag, Mkae wtr a K. N. Y

you want one of our "Three S'es": j.
CU IU America's Greatest Piano, the
Oil A ff greatest in. the world.

QPH A FFPB Vtvf fin food tone qua-OIIArr-
Cn

aty, beautiful case designs.
CUII I CD eood Piano at a price that
OlllaLiu JLl will come within your reach

Sold on easy terms
at cash prices by the

MATTHEWS PIANO CO., ,NsffiVJ,?BSt'

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

Par Stock
Ihirctt, llailthtcat, Uext,

.IiMitm U'r.STKKS JiOCK$,U.T CO., ST. IOVIS, MO
awl 4ls . Ijrwae k lull (V, aa4 ataval Hafl i'm.

IW t lliM ! tKvfe lt at TitUmmiW UlaraalMMai lUfHisstl

0aa Hk. Uaia Ha t.ta.

lANDY

cuncconsriPATion
10

xs so
llif Imi f t. P H ll'Tt'i' H w--
is4MMD 4 f ! ! IS.t...t.t..M..ttWt WWW


